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[l̂ iHlall A|)|K)iiited By Court to 
lied DrliiMlueiit Taxi's; Ycati's is

\ii\ .1. V- to Fill lIiiexpiriMl Tmii
, a„y Monday

rTern ll '
Ivhen th. V n,et in regular 

ie»»»‘n
vinit quarl. ily reiMirla of 
,y tre-'Ui. r and county 

^  rep»r'
\ ,nnual r* i>*>rt of the tax 

»  the • irt. I>e»»de» al- 
Icurrent bilU attended to 

niatt« r» as foUowa 
ihf resignation of 

[ Jexsup a Justice of the 
Preiiiul No One. and 

ih. applications of 
•In and K L Henry for 

Mr Vf.itfi was nam- 
lif court ti< fill the unex- 
.... of Mr Je."u>up.
Joy &out.» were grant.>d 

I to cr« I a scout house 
ft on th< viutheast cor- 

[the courthouse yard. A 
$5(Mi has already been 

lor thi.' piirpoM" and it is 
Vntion of those interested 
[Bo> Sixiit movement to 
I rock hou.se.

Kuykendall, Im-al attor- 
, appointi-d by the court 

Isurts for the collection of 
pa delinquent on the rolls, 
luykendall app*>intinent 
Lde after iiiunty attorney 

. Creigh. Jr., had notified 
t that he would be unable 

|ui work due to ill health, 
a.s Mr. Kuykendall's 

and bond has been ap- 
by the attorney-general 

I begin filing these suits, 
crease of $5, making a 
tl5, was allowed in the 

I Mrs Moya, a pauper, de- 
on tip' coudiy. "Hte 

tied on a |M'tition by Mex- 
sidents who stated that 

doya, and aged resident, 
I invalid daughter, and that 
as no one to support them. 

kiiMinners pre.sent at this 
I were W J. Banner, pre- 
f j .  C. .Mitchell, preciiK't 2, 
kuiininghani, precinct 4.

Features lo (

[iilnMlueeil a1 
idersoii RcKleo

are rapidly being corn- 
land the final details are 
|worked out for Sander- 
nird annual rodeo which 

' given this year on Au- 
5, with Joe Chandler as 

tr.
b»t is growing daily in the 

race, Mr. Chandler said, 
pre are now about fifteen 
adies fr<im here and Dry- 
ose names have been en- 

the i.ice. Voting in this 
W1 cea.se Tue.sday, August 
I on Wednesday night Au- 

it will be announced at 
ss Theatre who will be 

•ri queen. The various 
firms of the town, who 

Contributed funds tow«ird 
and their employes 

the ones who will select 
P̂ en, the young lady re- 

the greatest number of 
eing elected.

Cddi'd feature to this year’s 
»'ill be a rattlesnake derby 

[ will be put on by P. L. 
of McCamey. The derby 
lirld in the morning and 
both days of the show, 

barbecue with all the 
tig-s w'lll he given at noon 
»t day.
thundler states that he has 

•‘■me giKid stock for the 
-real bucking horaes, fast 

•nd steers—and that all 
ill is in good shape. They 
■ gathered and brought to 

Nhe day before the show, 
pady a large number of 

•ud riders have written 
*y wriH be here and Indi- 
point that a record crowd 
in attendance.

RANtiE ROAMING WITH

County \«;ent
Francis Mansfield Si Hill Stew- 

artson, and A A. Shelton At Son, 
are two firms that have recently 
purchased machinery for build
ing dirt tanks and terracing, and 
are now contracting thu work in 
the county. Each ha.s a caterpil
lar tractor, a rijiper, fresnu and 
terracing machine, which is suf
ficient to do any class of dirt 
work according U> spa^ifications 
of the Soil Conservation program.

Cook has started a big dirt 
tank fur Roy Bark.sdale on his 
ranch south of Dryden

Kufe Murrah is starting a cun- 
i T e t e  header dam on his place

A. A. Shelton St Son will s(Min 
.start a dirt tank for Tol Murrah.

W. O, Prentiss completed two 
head«‘rs last week, and Ih-rt B^w- 
kett finished a header and a dirt 
lank.

VISITINC; IN II.I.INOIS
Duane Smith, principal of the 

Sanderson high .school, finished 
his summer schiail courses last 
week, and Saturday he and .Mrs. 
Smith and their little son left for 
points in lUinoi.s where he will 
visit rel.itlve- for .s«*veral weeks. 
After this visit they will return 
to Texas, and visit for a while

ATTENDING CONFi-JIENCE
Mrs. K. S. Wilkinson and suns, 

Jimmie and Bubble, Mrs. Juhn V, 
McCall. A1 Creigh, 3rd, Misses 
Adair hklmurtun and Ruberta 
Lucliausen left Munday murniiig 
fur the Intermediate Cunference 
of the Weslyrn Texas Presbytery, 
which upeiied at Kerrville at five 
o'clock Monday afternuon. The

with .Mr.s Smith parents m Port! conference is scheduled to close 
L-ivaca and will reach Sanderson at noon Saturday and the local 
111 time for the ofymiig of th e ; representatives are expected to 
11*37-38 term of m.-1um)I. i return home Saturday night.

V all<M‘ Briiif{s Band lo Kx|)osition

Assembling Rig for Test on Sam Bell 
Bell Raiieh-Big Barbeirue Slated for 

()|>eiiiiig Day—Leasing Still Active

THE MARKET TREND IN

L I V E S T O C K

The State AAA office has re- 
ceiv«*d 188 370 work sh«*ets under 
the Agricultural Conservation 
program from 213 counties, iw- 
cording to G<*o. Slaughter, chair
man of the Texa.H Agricultural 
Con»er\’ation committee. Of the 
213 counties 173, with I53IM)S 
work shetts in 1937, as rnm|>ared 
W’ith IS.T.lO.'i in 1936, are ct>m- 
plete.

Every participant in the range 
coruiervatiun feature of the pro
gram WU.S indicated a.s Slaughter 
announi-ed that applicatioivs cov
ering 18.306 raiu-he.s, totaling 
62,714.827 acres, had been receiv
ed. Range inspectors, who are 
checking the gracing capacity of 
these ranches, are ex|>ected to 
complete their work during July.

C. F. Cox. Sr.. 81. 
Pioiier of (lOuiity. 

Laid To Rest

Rudy Vallee and his famed CnnniTticut Yankee> 'ipened at the 
Pan American Exj>o.siiioii in Dallas la.-it Saturtlay afternoon. Vallee, 
nd his orche.stra will la- a feature at th Pan American Casino The. 
orchestra will play for the Ciwino dances and la'tween the twice- 
mghtly Casino revues which h-ature sue htop notch acis as Georges , 
and Jalna, Stan Kavanagh. juggler, and Bornih Minevitch's Har
monica Rascals And. of course, ther * is that Chester Hale preci
sion chorus of 0 dancing girls.

Fort Worth, July 14.—Hog re
ceipts 700, mostly 25c lower than 
Tuesday’s average, top $11.60 
paid by shippers, packer top was 
$11.50: giMxl to choice sold at
SSI 1.45 to SI 160

Cattle, 5600, calves. 2000, fed 
cattle scarce; calves and Stockers 
steady to 25c lower, few short 
feds $9̂ 0 $10; odd lot yearlings, 
$10, plain and medium butcher 
cows $4 1̂ $5, slaugh'er calves, 
$4, steer calves S7 (̂i$8.50.

Sheep receipts 75(8), with spring 
lambs, yearlings, and feeders 
steady, aged wethers strong to 
higher: spring lambs $8.00'o $8.75, 
packers bid $5.25 for good aged 
wethers, feeder lambs $6.5(K«i $7. 

l.a>ral ShipiNents
Tile following shipments of 

livestock have been made from 
this place and at laaigfellow since 
last week:

July 9, R J .  Ridley, 2 cars of 
.sheep to Jamesport. Mo.; C. H. 
Arvin 2 can, of sheep to the Fort' 
Worth nuirket.

July 10, Gene Thome 2 cars of 
che«‘p to the Fort Worth market, 
and on the 13th 2 more cars con
signed to the .same market.

July 14, Turn Parson, 2 cars «>f 
goats, to El Paso.

July 15. W. B. .Mitchell St Son 
shipped from Longfellow 5 cars of 
cattle, consigned to Indiana. The 
cattle were purchased from the 
West Cattle Co.

Baiulmaster For 
Sanderson Hifih 
School Selected

Interest in oil prosperts in Ter
rell county continues, as is evi
denced by the number of parties, 
individuals and representatives of 
known companies here this week 
trying to secure leases in this 
county With the renewed activ' 
ity, and the assurance that sever
al tests will be drilled in the very 
near future, the chances are giM>d 
that a new field may he bmught 
in.

The D. A K Drilling Comptany 
of Oklahoma, who moved a rig 
to location 00 the Sam Bell last 
week are busy setting up and the 
prospects are good that drilling 
may begin next week. For the 
past week several truckloads of 
equipment have pas.sed through 
here enroute to the ranch Mr 
Bell stated that as soon as the ng 
aiuJ machinery were installed the 
test would he spudded in. He al
so stated that it will lie a sort of 
gala occasion, as he is planning to 
give a barbecue on the day the 
bit breaks ground, and that sev
eral oil people, interested in op
erations in Terrell c<*unty, will be 
present.

The D. A K. company also this 
week leased 18 section.s from 
Mrs. Lydia R Barksdale, and 
plan to drill a test on the land, 
which IS located in blocks D-5, 
D. 6. and A-2. Charles E. Det- 
weiler of the company, who is 
here, and will supervise the drill
ing operations on the Bell ranch, 
secured this lea.se from Mrs. 
Barksdale.

P. T. Robison, who ranches a 
few miles north of here, has leas
ed hu entire ranch comprising 
some 85UU acres to Bob Adams, 
who has been operating in New 
Mexico. Mr. Admas also, recent
ly secured leases from Ben Gil
bert and Charlie Gregory and 
wife.

1
COLUMN 

RIGHT I-... i

p a r es  h o n o r  r o l l
I »on of Mra. Luella

•'Mnderaon made the 
: honor roll at
’ with an avarac* of B.

Following an illness of several 
months, C. F. Cox, Sr.. 81 passed 
away last Friday morning about 
8:30 o'clock at his home here. 
Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church, with 
the pastor, the Rev. S. M. Mims, 
assisted by Rev. J . V. McCall, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church 
and Rev. D. C. Bandy, pastor of 
the Sanderson Baptist church, 
conducting the services. Inter
ment was in the Sanderson ceme
tery under direction of the W. E. 
Stirman Funeral Home.

Coleman Foster Cox was born 
in Stedman. Ark., on November 
16, 1855, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Cox. His mother, who 
was Margaret Williamson, was a 
native of Tennessee and, follow
ing her death in 1864, his father 
moved to Texas. His grandfather 
was a Methodist preacher, and of 
this church Mr. Cox was a life
long member. He was also a Ma
son in hLs younger life.

In 1896 Mr. Cox was married 
to Miss Claudia Vannerson of 
Throckmorton county. In 1901 
they moved to this section of the 
country, Mr. Cox having pur
chased a ranch in the eastern 
part of Brewster county, just a 
few miles west of Longfellow, 
Texas. He was actively en
gaged in the raiwhing business 
up until three years ago when, 
due to ill health, he retired, 
turning the ranch over to his son, 
C. F, Cox. Jr., and a daughter, 
Mn. Francis Yoas.

In addition to the widow he is 
survived by his son, C. F. Cox. 
Jr .; two daughters. Mrs. Francis 
Yoas and Mrs. Harry P. Davis of 
this city, and nine grandchildren. 
He is also survived by a brother. 
Burl Cox. of Haskell, Texas, and 
a sister, Mrs. Sarah Dunnagan of 
Stillman. Oklahoma

Pallbearers were W. D. Hun
ter, John Whistler, Jim Kerr, W. 
E. Oiicsby, J .  W. Happle and N. 
C. Charlton.

0. K. Road Show 
Ht'ro Tomorrow 
—Burns &  Ravr

Tonight and Saturday palron.x 
of the Princesfl will have an op
portunity to find out just what is 
meant by “Hillbillic.” how they 
talk and carry on their social 
life in the raw Ozarks. Their talk 
will lx* interesting, for it if an al
leged fact that each section has 
its own dialect their idioms — 
p«*culiar to each section.

In the stellar roles are Bob 
Burns and Martha Raye, favor
ites of scrix'ii and radio, -who 
score a real hit when they go 
Hillbillic, in one of the goofie.st, 
craziest and wilde.st of romances. 
And though it’s all in fun. you’ll 
get a hig kick of the shotgun 
wedding, for the hills people nev
er brook any trifling with the af
fections of their “wimmin folks." 
— nary a-tall.

Martha sings in her inimitable 
style, with a full voice and a full
er mouth, and Bob will keep you 
roaring with word pictures of the 
antics of his innumerable uncles 
and aunts.

To chuck over dull care and 
enjoy an hour of laughter don t 
fail to see ‘Mountain Music” at 
the Princess tonight.

ERECT FI^AGPOIJi:

On Tuesday of this week there 
was erected on the high school 
grounds a flagp<ile, which mem
bers of the 1937 graduating class 
left as a gift to the school. The 
pole, which is 35 feet high, was 
set in a concrete base five feet 
deep, at the southwest corner of 
the high school building.

Buy Registered 
Riiiiis for Terrell 
(loiintv Ranehes

The following Terrell county 
ranchers made purchases of reg
istered Rambouillet.s at the recent 
Ozona .sale held in connection 
with the annual Ozona rodeo on 
July 1 to 3, according to T. A. 
Kincaid, secn»tary of the sales:

N. M. Scott, 5 rains from John 
K. Madsen, $115 10 rams from
John K. Madsen .it $57.50 each; 
2 rams from George Williams at 
$75 a head, and 14 rams from 
George Beal of Ephriam, Utah, 
at $37.50 each.

C. C. Mitchell, 6 rams from Ed 
Ratliff of Eldorado, at $27.50 a 
head, 4 rams from Melvin Wil
helm of Rankin, at $20 each, 4 
from Bob Ferguson of Big Lake, 
at $30 each; 2 from J . E. Jones of 
Van Court, at $30 each, and f 
from C. B. Hud-spi'th at $36 each

G. K. Mitchell, 10 rams from 
T. N. Bullard of Woodland, Calif, 
at $40 each. 18 rams from V. I. 
Pierce of Ozona. $35 each; 9 rams 
from Claude Huds|»eth, $25 each, 
and 3 from Bob Ferguaon of Big 
Lake at $27.50 each.

Mrs. Jim Kerr left last Friday 
for San Antonio for a visit 
with relatlvea.

R E T l’RN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lea, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D Williams, and 
Mrs. E. G Preston of Del Rio, 
have returned from a trip to Mil- 
lett, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. M H. Goode, Jr., and family. 
While away they attended the 
rodeo at Cotulla. and spent the 
4th of July at Lar»-do and Neuvo 
Laredo. On their trip home they 
stopped in Eagle P*M and Del 
Rio. They report a moat pleas
ant trip. Mrs. and Mrs. Lea's 
daughter, Miss Nelle. remained in 
Milieu for a longer viait with her 
suter, Mrs. Gsxide.

Mr. Conway Pickard, now at
tending the band school at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, was recently se
lected as bandmaster for the 
Sanderson schcMils for the 1937- 
1938 session. He holds a B. A. 
degree from Hardin-Simmons 
University, where he was with 
the Cowboy Band for four years 
under the direction of D. O. Wil
ey, now head of the hand school 
at Texas Tech.

Mr. Pickard has taught in pub
lic schools for the past 3 years, 
directing band two years and 
teaching classes in history. Dur
ing the past two summers he has 
attended the band school at Texas 
Tech and holds a special certifi
cate to teach band in high schools.

Mr. Pickard comes highly rec
ommended from the schools he 
has attended and where he has 
taught. D. O. Wiley, director of 
the Texas Tech hand, had the 
following to say concerning him:

“Mr. Pickard has had two years 
of band teaching experience, and 
is a thoroughly capable young 
man. He has the B. A. degree 
and the music certificate for in
strumental music, which would 
permit you to continue affilia
tion. I have known Mr. Pickard 
about eight years and know him 
to be a first-class man in every 
way.

Hie new hand director comes 
to Sanderson also highly rec
ommended as an accomplished 
musician. He plays a number of 
instruments such as the cornet, 
saxophone and clarinet. He has 
also made a special study of 
drums and hopes to be able to 
organize a drum corps for use in 
nnarching and in athletics.

Superintendent R. D. Holt and 
his family made the trip to Lub
bock last Friday. July 9, and con
ferred with a number of appli
cants who were in attendance at 
the Texas Tech band school. 
Some thirty applicants were con
sidered for the band position in 
the local schools.

Presiding Elder 
Here Sunday for 
Quar. (lonferenee
Dr Walter L. Barr, presiding 

elder of the El Pa*o District, will 
preach at the Sanderson Metho
dist church Sunday evening, July 
18, at 8 o’clock. The picnic for 
the Dryden and Sanderson chur
ches will be held on the lawn at 
the home of Mrs. J . L. Osgood at 
7 o’clock. All friends and mem
bers of the two csimmunities are 
cordially invited to attend the 
picnic supper. The third quar
terly conference will lx- held at 
the close of the preaching .service.

Church school service at 9 55. 
conducted by Mrs. I>*m<>n.s' class 
of intermediate girls.

Subject for the morning service 
at 11 a. m, will be “Where Shall 
Security be Found’ "

Gilchrist State 
Engineer Aeeepts 
A. & M. Deanshij

If we are honest with ourselves 
we must admit that Sanderson is 
lacking 111 civic progressivencas. 
But we can load up on it at least 
once a year We refer to the an
nual nxleo. The success or fail
ure of these affairs reflect, in the 
last analysis, on the town—not on 
the individual or organization 
staging I t  Visitors to Pecos re- 
■ently stated "Pecos put on one 

of the Ix'st show.s they ever at
tended" not a word of credit to 
the Ix*gion Ixiys who promoted it. 
Which proves that it’s the people 

business firms and Individuals, 
who really are re.sponsible. So, 
let’s get behind the rodeo, sched
uled for August S and 6, and let 
the rest of the world know that, 
while we’re asleep must of the 
ime, our nap is not quite as long 

a.s was that of Rip Van Winkle.

Had a “.vtaking" pnigram at 
the Prim-ess last night Wallace 
Beery was starred! in "Good Old 
soak," and in the Louis-Bradduck 
picture there wa.s a “good old 
soak" to Jim’s jaw in the eighth

Out on the pratice ground the 
other evening a matched roping 
was stagini between Clyde Morris, 
manager of the energy plant. Odi* 
Wirkliffe, dealer in pills and pit- 
en. and E>nest Williams, who is 
here to do the dirty work for the 
county as agent. Wickliffe was 
first to hat, took after his calf but 
never tixik hu hands off the 
steering wheel (hum to you), and 
never threw his Kxip, Morris, on 
deck, swung a wicked loop, but 
not where the calf was. Williams, 
who .showed the best form, man
aged to hit the calf with his loop. 
Now they’re arguing over the 
payoff

We found the meane.st motorist 
In the world. He was driving 
through a de.solaie .section when 
hr wa.s thumbed by a pedestrian, 
who asked him for a lift The 
driver said, “Aw, go smoke a 
Camel "

We f«-el a sen.se of .satisfaction 
II I the fart that our mosquitoes 
are little tiny fellows. Not at all 
like those registered mammoths 
bred at Peeos. If you see two 
fellows talkin there of an evening 
and one of them is waving his 
arms like an animated windmill, 
while the other never bats an 
eye. you can figure the fellow 
wig-wagging the SOS is a stran
ger in that fair city.

We don't mind mosquitoes bit
ing U.S where it’s easy to .scratch. 
But when they chew on that area 
hetwi'en the third and fourth ver
tebra ami where some days we 
exjx'ct to sprout wing.s, we get 
plum riled It’s physically im- 
jxi.ssihle to reach that .section, and 
our only recourse is to crawl out 
of l>ed. and give an imitation of a 
prize hog hv hacking up agairut 
the IxHlposts and doing a rhumba. 
Gue.ss we’ll have to paint a sign 
informing the jx>sts that that por
tion is “posted” under the de
ferred grazing clause of the AAA.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewartaoo 
Fort Stockton ware vtsltora hare 
the firrt of the week.

Austin, July 13.—Gihh Gil
christ. state highway engineer 
announced Monday that he would 
accept the position of dean of the 
Engineering Sch<x>l at Texas A. 
A M. College and resign hi.s stale 
pnaition.

The engineer said his resigna
tion would not bec-ome effective 
prior to Sept. 1. although he had 
not decided when he would re
linquish his present position, one 
which he has held nine years.

The State Highway Commission 
which appoint.s the engineer had 
given no indication as to who 
would succeed Gilchrist.

Mentioned as a possible succes- 
tor was E. P Arneson of San 
Antonio, who resigned recently 
as a district director of the Works 
Progress Administration.

Gilchrist served in the admin 
Istrations of Governors Moody, 
Sterliim, Mirian A. Ferguaon and 
James V. Allred.

To Friend Bennett at Alpine' 
“The Trans-Pociw is that area 
west of the Pecos river” — Texas 
Almanac. For your column's 
christening A.v Alpine’s altitude 
is close to one mile, why not 
“C'mup See Us Some Time."

A.s an innovation why not a 
p<ilecalt derhy. One good thing 
IS the fact that the animals won’t 
have to do the running.

Another fool discovery by sci
entists is that nagging is the main 
cause of d«*cayed teeth. We know 
several in Sanderson who are 
dependent upon store-bought 
molars for the proper enjoyment 
of their sirloin steaks. And we 
know their wives are as gentle as 

spring zephyr. So, well have 
to disagree with the scientists.

A feature of the Sanderson ro
deo this year will be a “Rattlc- 
.snakc Derhy." Which reminds ua 
that we haven't seen a anahe 
during the three years we’ve been 
here- -that is, real snakes.

Take 4 drinks and try this:
A tooter who tooted the flute. 
Tried to tutor two tooten to toot. 

Says the two to the tutor 
Is it harder to toot.

Or to tutor two tooten to tool?
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ADVOmSING RATE CARD ON APPUCATION ,
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NEIGHBORS
II

|%«grc«« Itrms Takaa Frgaa 
Our Exihancas

R A T T L E
OF THE RAIL

Fort Davis—
A new coat of asphalt has bran 

applied to the roof of the Jeff 
Oavis county courthouse the Dis~ 
patch states. The shiniriK black 
roof itives the building a neat ap
pearance and the coat will pre
serve the rotif for many yean, 
the Dispatch farther states.

Fireman I. D. Hendricks, who 
had been on yard engine at Val
entine, has been assigned to a run 
on passenger between Sanderson 
and Ell Paso.

McC'antes —
R S. Guyton. McCamey post

master reports that the postal re
ceipts for the past quarter end
ing June 30. showed a consider
able gain over the same period fur 
last year, the New.n states. The 
local post office also shows a net 
gain of 13' .since January 1, the 
News further states.

Fort Stockton—
The Pioneer reported in its 

columns Last week that the third 
annual session of Camp Coman
che, El Paso Presbytery's young 
petiple's conference of ihe Pres
byterian church, will hold their 
their session there this week. A 
large attendance ' expected at 
this year’s ■inference

Marfa—
W W Sheen arrived m Marfa 

the first of last w**ek to become 
Presidio's first individual c:-.unty 
agent, the Sentinel reports. Mr 
Sheen takes over the work for
merly done by Ernest Gibbeiu of 
Alpine as part of hic tn-county 
work

Alpine—
About 10 students >f Sul Roas

Conductor O. A. Peterson of 
the Del Riu district, has gone to 
San Antonio where he u now the 
oldest freight conduct!^ between 
San Antoruo and Del Rio, and 
does the extra passenger work.

The bulk of the freight busi
ness has now shifted from west 
to east.

R B. Caruther of the engineer
ing department was here from 
Houston Tuesday.

J. C. Hunt’s BAB outfit has 
been making repairs on the nxif 
of the roundhouse here.

Engineer W. El Cigermarsh 
made a visit to El Paso Wednes
day.

Elngineer W. H. Wehner re
turned from a visit in EU Paso 
Tuesday.

. No. 259
OFFICTAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Sanderson State Rank
At Sanderson, State of Texas, at the cluee of business on the 30th 

day of June. 1937, published in the Sanderson Times, a newspaper 
printed and published at Sanderson. State of Texas, on the 16th 
day of July, 1937,

RESOlWCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or cullateral aecurity 
Loans secured by real estate 
Overdrafts
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision 

thereof .
Other bonds and stock owned ..
Customers* bunds held fur safekeeping 
Banking House ,
Furniture and Fixtures .
Cash and due from apf^oved reserve agents 
Other Resources:

Warehouse Receipts ,
Livestock Account

$128,589.19
9.991.16

51582

35.910.28 
850 00 
50 00

4.180.00
2.395.00 

190.280.47

1.395 00
6 .000.00

TOTAL $380,156 92

$50.000 00 
50,000 00

U A BILITIES
Capital Stuck ,
Income Debentures sold 
Total Capital Structure 
Undivided Profits, net
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time 

deposits due in 30 days ,
Time Certificates of Deposit 
Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ,

100.000 (N)
1,101 02

Customers’ bunds deposited fur safekeeping

250.533.62 
27.169 33 

1.302 95 
5000

IMPROVING BAKERY
Mr. and Mrs Fred Schmitt of 

Sabinal, who recently purchased 
the bakery business here have 
been busy for the past week or 

more making many improvemenU 
in the place. insuUing new equip
ment and redecorating the in
terior of the building.

They have installed a double 
portable patented oven of the 
latest type used in bakeries, and 
other machinery. They are real 
bakers and are now equipped to 
meet demands of Sanderson peo
ple for all lines of bakery goods.

TO REOPEN CAFE
Busier Edwards has leased the 

cafe on Oak street formerly 
known as the Bib Bend, and is 
now busy remodeling and redec
orating same, and expecU to ^  
open for business tomorrow, July 
17. Mr. Fxlwards states that he 
will serve all kinds of short or
ders, sandwiches and Mexican 
dishes, as well as hot and cold 
drinks, and will appreciate the 
patronage of Sanderson and Ter
rell county citizens.

A. C. Clatfelter. Jr., who had 
bt>en visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C Clatfelter, here, re
turned to EU Paso Wednesday.

TOTAL $380.156 92

We. Joe Kerr asState of Texas, County of Terrell.
President, and L. M. Bare, as Cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement u true to the best of 
our knowledge and belief. JO E KERK. President.

L. M BAZl Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7ih day of July, A. D. 1937 Mrs. Bandy. 
(Seal) C. P PEAVY.

Notary Public. Terrell County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST

James, Kerr, W. J .  Ferguson. Alfred E. Creigh. Jr., Directors.

H C. Monroe, who had been 
making his home in Artesia, N. 
M.. came in last Saturday and 
will make his home here with his 
mother, Mrs. M G. Northeut.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Rutherford 
and daughter arrived Wednesday 
from their home in Moody. Tex., 
and are visiting in the home of 
the Rev. and Mrs. D. C. Bandy. 
.Mrs. Rutherford is a sister of

LEGAL NOTICE SHEFE1ELO R.\NC HFJl DIES
In the County Court of Terrell Following an illness of 2 weeks

Mr. and Mrs. John Caruthen 
and daughter, Mis.s Eva, visited 
in Midland the first of the week 
with their daughter, Mrs. J . V. 
Ogle.

Trains were slightly delayed 
Sunday due to a small washout 
near Toronto.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Newton 
were visitors in Alpine Monday 
with Mr and Mrs. Brrnie Mor
gan.

Mrs. W. H Mansfield and chil
dren came in Tuesday fur their 
home in Uvalde for a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Tip Frazier, 
and uther relativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffith

Mrs. C. H. White returned 
County. Texas, sitting in Probate, j j  g. Lackey. 54. of Sheffield died Sunday from Crystal City, where 

In the matter of the Estate of Friday afternoon in a San  ̂she .spent the post week vuiting
F. H. Young. Deceased No. 96 Angelo hospital. Mr. Lackey was with relatives
To those indebted to, or holding engaged in ranching near Shef-

claims against the Estate of field.
F. H. Young. Drcea.sed- Funeral aervice.v were held a t , «nd son. accompanied by Mrs.

The undersigned having been  ̂ o'clock Saturday afternoon Griffith's mother Mrs. Annie 
duly appointed administratrix of fr,>m the Methodist church in i Ware, left Thursday for Ardmore,
the esUte of ¥. H. Young, de- Sherwood. Rev. K P. Barton, the Okla., where Mrs. Ware will visit
ceased, late of Terrell County, | |^tor of the First Methodist! tor some time with her son. Rus- 
Texas. by G. J .  Henshaw, Judge church in San Angelo conducted' Ware, and family. Mr. and 
of the County Court of said the services. Interment was in * Mrs. Griffith and sun returned

WEEKLY

Health Letter
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

Austin.—Dr. Geo. W. Cox. sUte 
health officer, states that infan
tile paralysis, like typhoid fever, 
is largely a summer disease. Al
though coses may occur during 
any month of the year, over half 
the total number comes in July, 
August, September and October. 
To date 69 coses have been re
ported to the state health depart
ment in 1937.

Direct contact between per
sons IB regarded os being the 
chief factor in the spread of in
fantile paralysis. Because of the 
seasonal prevalence of the dis
ease. flies and other insects have 
been suspected of conveying the 
virus or germ. Insect transmis
sion has not. however, been dem
onstrated. Although animals are 
subject to paralysis, they are 
seemingly not susceptible to the 
human type of this paralytic dis- 
rase. Carners are difficult to 
determine; this fact makes ad
visable the reduction to a mini
mum. of human contact during 
an outbreak.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paralysis compriae headache, fe
ver, vomiting, bowel disorder, ir
ritability and drowsmeM. fol
lowed by neck or back stiffness. 
Prompt medical care, early rec
ognition and reporting of coses 
make possible the use of valuable 
preventive and control measures.

After the acute stale of the 
disease has passed and walking 
u finally permitted the patient, 
under no circumstances must the 
affected part be fatigued. It is 
thus observed that the secret of 
successful rehabilitation lies in 
continuance of professional guid
ance and large doses of patience.

Children under five years are 
more susceptible to the disea.se, 
and all children under 12 should 
be watched for siupicious symp
toms.

TEN m «s ^
fFrom Times. July 
Prince Duhriun „ k1 

this place narrowly 
ioua Injury or death 
afternoon when th. LV^ 
they were in tu rn e d ^ *  
aide of Dryden The 
returning from ■ 
the Pecos Tlir 
caused by a tire blowout

The regular t» rm of 
court u in aewsioi. herr 
with Judge Joteph J.>n*, g| 
R io  presiding District AoJ  
Julian LaCross. ivi 
in attendance.

Greetings have tieen 
from Mrs. N F I’harlioa'i 
with her son. are v u>itin| | 
in Pueblo and Denver, Cu 
She writes that they art 
a fine visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
write from Great E'alU, 
that they are having a 
time. However. Mn. 
says there is no place lik* ] 
for her. While in !>t LiDuiif 
had the pleauMire of M-nigf 
Lindbergh.

Mis.s Kate Fra.-ier wsitti) 
Mrs. Hamilton in Maratkiil 
Sunday.

Mrs. E  F Piervin and i 
ter left Sunday for Guymô jj 
lahoma, for a visit of 
weeks with relatives.

FOK .SALE 
I have a few choice 

I and two-year-old Kan 
! bucks for sale. Rig grua 
j lows.— H. C. Goldwire,
, son, Texa.s.

FOR SALE-Second hand Elec
trolux in good condition. See Lee 
McCue, dealer, Phone 135. 19tfc

Hertiert Boatman of Houston iscollege and many Alpine citizens. . . . . . . .
recenUy made a tnp to --arUbad | ^  ^
Caverns The trip is an annual j ** Pu™pville. 
affair to studer-.t'. who attend the I
college during the ^urt xHirse,; Mrs EULa Gruah of Del Rio was
the Skyline student publicsUon,! a visitor here over the week end
state*.

—  Roy McCulley, who recently
Balmorhea— j leased th* Joe Nichola ranch, was

According to the Madera Valley a busineoa visitor in town Mon-
News. much work is under way 
at the valli-y sta'e park, which 
embraces the outdixir >wimming 
p<x>L, said to be the largest in the 
world, built by CCC labor The 
43 acres embraced in th* park 
proper has recently been fenced, 
and improvements are being 
made on and around the p«Mtl

Floras vi Me--
Wilson county is rapidly mak

ing a bid as one of the state’s 
leading watermelon centers This 
year an unusually fine crop was 
harvested, and giant melons were 
common. The Chronicle-Joufnal 
last week stated that one of the 
melons weighing 71 pourula was 
sent to Governor Allred.

day, and coiled at the Times of
fice to discharge, he said, th* 
first patnutic duty of a citizen - 
suboenbe fur the home p^per, fur 
which we thank him.

Know Texas

County, on the 17lh day of May, i the SherwcMid cemetery under 
A D 1937, during a regular term  ̂direction of the Robert Massie 
here«if, hereby notifies all per- ! Funeral Home, 
sons indebted to said estate to ■ Mr. Lackey is survived by the 
come forward and make settle- widow, one daughter. Muss Luu- 
ment, and those having claims ella Lackey, four brothers, Jim 
against said esUte to present I  Lackey of Pecoa county, Roy of 
them to her within the time pre- Del Rio, John id Tularosa, N. M.. 
Bcnbed by law at her residence, | «nd Edgar of Raton, N. M • three 
3712 Bisbee Street, El Paso. El sisters, Mrs J .  L  Hays of San 
Paso County, Texas, where she Angelo; Mrs. N. F. Maddux of 
receives her mail. Dated this Pampa. and Mrs. Ray B Johns- 
23rd day of June, A. D. 1937. ton of San Angelo.
17t4c DEXXj A Me MAHON, 
Adminutratrix of the Estate of 

E'. H. Young, Deceased.

Mrs Anne Cobb and daughter, 
Jeanette, are visiting in Crane 
with her sister, Mrs. H. B. Nut
ter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Green, 
Misses Dorothy Sullivan. Mildred 
Underwood and Lois Taylor were 
visitors in E'ort Stockton Sun
day afternoon.

home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pres Nichols of 

San Angelo visited Mrs. Helen 
Dnwnie at her ranch for several 
day last week.

Mrs. T. A. Arrington and 
daughter Miss Margaret, who had 
been visiting relatives in Sher
man fur the past month, returned 
home last Thursday night.

E'red Yeates motored to San 
Antonio Saturday where he vis
ited with his mother, Mrs. J .  E  
Yeates. He returned home Mon
day, accompanied by Mrs. Yeatea 
and children who spent the post 
week there visiting relativea.

Dd R io -
Tried in Laredo TuesKlay on 

indictments returned by a Val 
Verde grand jury. Mayor John
son and Commissioner Mike Av- 
erill had the charges against them 
dismissed, acrording to the Del 
R io Evening News. The case 
dismissed, was but one of a series 
which also involve E. F Howard,

(T. S C. W. Fsatur* Sorvtc*)

Mrs Ehhel B. Carruthem of 
San Angelo la vi.siUng at the 
ranch of her sun, Mark Camith- 
ers near Dryden.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McClellan 
of Cleveland. O., arrived in San
derson lost Thursday fur a visit 
in the home of R. H. Lewellen.

, , , , , ,  , Mrs. McClellan is a sister of Mr.Leld u abo the center of tlw east ,

Denton. Oil may not mix with 
water, but it evidently dues a 
good job uf It with ruses One of 
th* centers of th* east Texas oil

Texas rose growing industry, i they will go to California to visit
which now f u m ^ «  nearly j^ere. This i. their

«,d  they are
^ t d o o r  rose nur^ne. were | impressed with our de-

,n Texas over 20 year, ago 
but they did not gain momentum

city secretary, and Otto K<M>g.

until within the post five or six 
years. In 1935 the production 
mounted to over 4.000,000 plants, 
and the figure, mode another big ! lairw w k.
jump in 1936 to about 6.000.000.

Mrs. R. H. Lewellen and chil
dren, who hod been visiting with 
relativea in Tuba, Texas, re-

another commissioner The sev
eral indictments against the city 
officials allege embezzliment of 
city funds.

*n»e annual Aho Frio Baptist 
encampment, held on the Frio 
river In Frio canyon, was sched
uled to open Thursday of this 
week for a ten-day session. The 
principal speaker will be Dr. J .  
B. Tidwell of Baylor University.

Property owners of the Mona- 
hnna-Wickett independent whool 
dbtrict emphatically defeated 
bond inue recently by a vote of 
107 to 14, according to the ICun- 
•hana News, which sUted that 
the money was to be used for an 
addition to the high school, and 
to Oie school at Wickett, and to 
fopoir Um old high school for use 
M « grades school.

Thu means that the total income K»y  cut for aU makes of cars.
now reaches approximately one Sterling Electric. Del Rio. Texas.
million dollars. 12tfc

N O T I C E !
I have leased the cafe formerly known as the Big Bend 

Cafe, and will be open for business on Saturday, July 17.
I will Bjipreciate your business, and will be prepared to 

serve sandwiches, short orders and Mexican dishes, and 
hut and cold drinks.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT AND 
THE BEST OF SERVICE

BUSTER’S PLACE
BUSTER EJ)WAROS. PropriHor

A Place to Meet Your Friends
SHORT ORDERS— DAILY PLATE LUNCH

Y O U IX  ENJOY OUB SPECIAL

COLD PLATE LUNCH WITH BEER

THE BUFFET CAFE
Where the Beer ■  Cold!

MR. RANCHMAN
We have purchased suitable equipment and 

are now in position to do dirt tank and terrace 
construction at the prices specified under the 
Soil Conservation Program

FIFTEEN  YEARS EXPERIEN CE IN 
DIRT TANK CONSTRUCTION

A. A. Shelton & Son
SANDERSON, TEXAS

Mrs. C. L. Surratt and sun, 
Harold Lee, left Thursday for 
Uvalde where they are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Ramey,

Earl King and son, who spent 
the post week here visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J .  Banner, at the ranch, returned 
to their home in Breckenridge 
lost Saturday. Earl was a former 
Sanderson buy and thu is his 
first visit since 1925. He is em
ployed in the post office depart 
ment in Breckenridge.

W, P. Wsllaie, an alto 
Del R io , w b .s a biisinm 
in Sanderson Monday.

Seth Breedmi;. who liM I 
in San Marcos for Ncvenli 
returned here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Nuttvl 
children of Crane spent ‘ 
here visiting Mrs. Nutter’i) 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C F«

Mrs. Odis Wickliffe sodi 
ter. Rose Nell, have 
from a visit in Fort StockMf 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Calvert Curry ind( 
dren returnesl home Mondgfl 
an extended visit in San i 
with her mother .Mrs. Coal 
ley. Mr. Curry went to SmI 
tonio for them Sunday.

F. M. MANSFIEIiD. Giiitrador
I am equipped to build all classes of Spreader 

Dirt Tanks, and all other Dirt Work under the SOIL C0B« 
SERVATION PROGRAM.

I am in position to handle the work until you get y*F j  
government check. See me and sign contract or get yak : 
contract signed at the Time* Office. AH contracU will h 
numbered and the work will be done in numerical ord*

CAN HANDLE 2000 TO 2500 YARDS OF DIKT A DA* 

GUARANTEED GOVERNMENT 8PECIFU ATIONI

SAVE!and be happy!
The tim * comes • when you 

"••d money. The lock oi It 
always cauaea unhappineta. Look 
al***d . . . .  aav* a part of your 
■•laty and ha aura of cootlnuad 
happin«aa.

THE SANDERSON STATE BANK
DtBDRANCR

Yaw

ELECTROLU
Refrigerators

(G as or K eroiene) 

ADVANTAGES YOU’L L  APPRFC’lA lt
l~ I^ w  oparating coat 3—No moving parts lo |
* Parmanent ailencc 4—Save enough ta paf

LONG U f X

For Rcfriferatioii, Cooking and He«tw|

Try the New Tank Natural
ASK YOUB NEIGHBOR

For Appom tintat Phono or Writ*

JO E  O B E R K A M P F
181 O ioii*.To«e

a

<
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SOCIETY 
and HOME W O M Em  INTERESTS CLUBS AND 

CHURCHES

jiV  HK< I K

No On*- of the Auxiliary
IPresbytoi on ihureh met
'l,k with Mr̂  N E. Charl- 
Id a very intrreatiiig pro- 
fraii f̂orimd Womenhood
I the World" wua led by 

■urlton
l^vaK> let! the devotional 
Vrpture ref.remes taken 
# Booh of John.
îon of the aftrrniKin wan 

Ciecin* on a quilt which 
^nt to the school for 

1 boys.
,a and delu iou* ra*fre»h- 

fof ice in*am and anRel 
lake were -• rved by the

:iE  HOSTESS 
f.E n  I H

(oii' i: at her ranch home 
ay afte rnoon. Mrs. Lee 

I was hoste- to her bridge 
I included .-everal friend*

etlve pottery va.se* were 
h/rs for high and second 
urfs, awardi-d to Mrs. C. 
diiifi for high .score and 
Robert Duncan for .sec- 
1 icon-

Lttrrictive Iunch»*on plate 
 ̂of lobster .salad, p<italo 

Lweet pickles, .smacks, co- 
macaroons filled with 
and dates, and iced tea 

ved by the hostess to Mes- 
, C. Kern, Bu-stin Canon, 

hshman. Robert Duncan. 
Gngsby, .Aastin Nance, 

arnson C P. Peavy, Jim 
[ Hugh Ro.se, Mark Car- 
, Tol Murrah. John Green, 
[ Breeding. Ethel B. Car- 
i of San Angelo, and Miss 

lUen of Austin.

C'KI.EKRATE 
ANNIVERSARY

eir home south i>f Chris- 
July 4th. Mr. and Mrs. 

Trawford, parents of Mrs.

H. C. Goldwirc of this city, cel
ebrated their gulden vs-edding an
niversary with all but one of their 
children present.

Mr. and Mr*. Crawford were 
married in Chadborn, Neb., and 
have lived in Texas 48 years. Mr. 
Crawford is a pioneer merchant 
and ranchman of Chnstoval and 
was postmaster there for 18 years.

Children present for the cele
bration were Mr*. Clarence Car
ter and H. D. Crawford of Semi
nole. Okla.; Mrs. H. D. Hays of 
Abilene, Mrs. H. C. Guldwire of 
this city, Mr*. R. C Kirby id 
Christoval, Mrs. I„. R Dorsey of 
McCamey, and James and P R. 
Crawford of Chnstoval. Mr*. G. 
J .  McBcm' of El Paso was unable 
to attend the celebration.

K lim i UMS AIXEN 
WEDS M. E. SMITH

Miss Edith Lois Allen of Uval
de became the bnde of Milton E. 
Smith of Dryden. and formerly of 
Del R io E'riday evening at nine 
o’clock in the Methodist parson
age here with the Rev. L. C. 
Beadey fa-rforming the ceremony.

Mr. Smith is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mr*. Ed Smith. He resid
ed in Del R io for many year* be
fore going to Dryden where he is 
engaged in ranching Me attend- 
ed the D«-l Rio schiaiU and was 
graduatid from the I>-l Rio high 
school.

The couple w-a.s attended by the 
giXMim’s brother, Eldwin Smith, 
and Miss Ruth Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be at 
home on their ranch in the Dry
den s«*ction.— D»-l R io Evening 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. F’eavy have 
as their guests his sister, Mrs. 
Winnie Flook and children of 
Garland. Texas.

Mrs. E.sther Shely of Tesnus 
visited here this w-eek with her 
brother, John Whistler.

IRANI EIS MOSIG AND TOM 
STEWART WED SATURDAY

Miss France* Mosig became the 
bride of Tom Stewart at high 
iiixin fMturday in San Antonio 
with the Rt Rev. William T. Ca
pers, bishop of the Episcopal Diu- 
ce* of West Texas, reading the 
ceremony.

The couple left San Antonio 
immediately after the ceremony 
for D«*l Rio where they .spent Sat- 
urtlay night and Sunday visiting 
with the griMMii's mother, Mrs. 
Ida Stewart, before going on to 
their home in El Pa.so.

Mi.s. Stewart was employed in 
Del Rio as a railroad clerk for a 
number of years, moving to San 
Antonio as i"hief clerk to W. R. 
Mann, superintendent, about four 
years ago.

Mr Stewart is trainmaster on 
the Western Division of the S. P. 
with headquarters in El Paso He 
left D(‘l Riu about four years ago 
for Houston where he was sta
tioned for -uMTie time before being 
transferred to El F’aso. Del Rio 
E'vemng News

JONILS-CTT.P 
WEDDING MONDY

Monday morning at his home, 
the Rev. D. C. Bandy pa.stur of 
the Sanderson Baptist church 
united in marriage Mis.s Charlotte 
Culp of Charleston, S. C., and 
Ralph Jone.* of .Marathon.

Immediately following the cer
emony the couple left for the G. 
M Cox ranch m Bulbs Gap. 
where the groom is employed, 
and where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cox and 
children returned la.st E'riday 
from Austin and San Antonio 
where they visited relatives

*A Star is Born" Thrilling Drama in 
Technicolor Stars J. (favnor. F. March
Janet Gaynor and Frederic 

March come to the Princess The
atre fur two days next Wednes
day and Thursday, July 21 and 22 
in David Salznick’s technicolor 
production “A Star is Bom."

This glamorous story of a little 
country girl who came to Holly
wood, faced the odds of 100.000 
to one and .scaled the heights of 
stardom, marks the first up-to- 
the-minute story to be filmed in 
technicolor.

Adolphe Menjou. May Robson, 
Andy Devine and Lionel Stander 
are featured in the supisorting 
cast which also includes Owen 
Moore, Peggy Wood. Hizabeth 
Jenns, Edgar Kennedy, J . C. Nu
gent and Guinn Willi,ims.

The film show* many Holly
wood landmarks in their natural 
colors for the first time. Among 
these are the Trocadero, world- 
famous night club; Grauman’s 
Chinese 'Theatre, the Santa Anita 
race track, the Biltmure Bowl as 
I t  liMiks during the annual ban- 

|quet of the Academy of Motion 
Picture Art* and Sciences, the 
Holl>wood I.,egion stadium where 

’ the star.* see their prize fights, 
; the HollywiMid Bowl, The Brown 
I Derby, celebrated eating place, 
I and the famous intersection of 
Hollywood boulevard and Vine 
stn-et, the center of Movieland.

^urdicr
BAPTIST CHURCH

I Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Prtaching .services at 11 a. m. 

and at 8:15 p. m.
I *rhe W. M. U. will meet with 
Mrs, O. T. Schupbach for its reg
ular missionary program and so- 

■ cial on Monday at 4 p. m.
1-aymen BrotherhiMid will meet 

1 in the basement of the church on 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock for 
the regular monthly business 

I meeting. Refreshments will be 
served.

Prayer meeting and Bible stu
dy hour Wednesday at 8:15 p. m. 
in the church.

Mrs. Ted Harme.* returned 
Tuesday from a month's visit in 
E’redencksburg, San Antonio and 
others points.

ROOF in RIBMCE
o f

Monday's Picture
m

Depicts Stirring 
Industrial Fi^ht

A stirring drama of an indus
trial conflict between railroad 
ani| trucking lines. Universal’* 
“California Straight Ahead’’ op
ens at the Prince*.* Theatre for 
one night only, Monday, July 19.

Liouise Latimer plays the lead
ing tole opposite John Wayne.

Perilous scene* of giant trucks 
moving through the treacherous 
mountain pas.se* accentuate the 
drama of the narrative. Fighting 
snow storm.* and blizzard* high 
in the California mmintains. the 
trucks and men move on, setting 
the rousing tempo of the story.

"California Straight Ahead" is 
the tale of a man who pits his 
brains and strength iigainst other 
men seeking to prevent him from 
reaching his goal The picture 
culminates in a thrilling cross
country race with a million dol
lar contract and a )>eautiful girl 
at stake.

Terry Shely of Tesnus was a 
visitor in Sanderson Monday.

PREISBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sunday schixil at 10 a. m.. R S. 

Wilkinson, superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at 11.
At 8 p. m. there will be a ser

vice conducted by the Intermedi
ate boys and girls who attended 
the Kerrville conference. Parents 
and friends of these Intermedi
ates are especially invited to hear 
what the conference has dune for 
our youth as told by themselves.

Prayer and praise service Wed
nesday evening at 8 IS. Subject 
fur our thought and pirayer will 
be Ephes. 2 'I -10, "The Church in 
•Hme."

JOHN V. McCALL. Pastor,

CHUHCH OP CHRIST
Bible Study at I t  a. m.
Worship service at 11 a, m.
Communion. 11:45 a. m.
hadies’ Bible class will meet at 

3 p. m. Wednesday.
Rrayer service, Wednesday, at 

I 7:45 p. m.
_____ ____________ _
CATHOUC CHURCH

Mass every morning at 7:30.
Sunday—First mass at 7:30 a. 

m., second mass at 9:00 a. m.
REV. C. VARONA, Pastor.

Mr and Mrs. B. F. Dawson 
left Wednesday morning for Del 
Rio, being called to that city on 
account of the serious illness of 
their daughter, Mrs. J .  Riley 
Dunman.

LOW COST OF 
OPERATION

lion t hzv* to gueti about operating cost when you 
* 1417 TIui-Powercd Kelvinator electnc refrigerator. 

 ̂ Certiheate of lz»w Coat of
telli you in sJisMrr what your electrical con- 

*•11 be. Only Kelvinator givet you thii proof of 
only Kelvinator offers you aff of these features;

I ilI '* " ’ 8*'“** "* •** *'•
1 ^ " *  automatic return from defrosting, veg-

pl“’-powered unit, J-Year Protection Plan. See 
r ui Powered Kelvinator today. Ask about our easy 
“  plan. '

/ '

Mrs. W. E. Grigsby left last 
Saturday for Sterling City where 
she is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L. Glass.

Mr*. S. C. Bodkin arrived from 
her home in El Paso Wednesday 
and visited in the home* of her 
son, M. F. Bodkin, and daughter, 
Mr*. H. E. Fletcher.

i

Protect your car and 

your paaca of mind with 

a comprahansiva auto- 

mobila policy. W a ll ba 

glad to axplain tha kind 

of protaction this policy 

offars to avary motorist.

Lemons & Caldwell 
Agents

SANDERSON, TEXAS

YOUR FEED is get
ting dry, before you 
ship your lambs be 
sure that they are old 
enough to stand ship
ment in hot weather.

THEN
Ship them to—

Texas livestock  
M arketinf Afli*a.

PORT WORTH 

Or Aar Other Market

Treasurer’s Quarterly Re|)ort
Report of Prank K. Harrell, County Treasurer of Terrell Coun

ty, Texas, of receipts and expenditures from April 1st, 1937 to June 
30th, 1937, inclusive'

JU RY PUND
Belancr last report, filed Apnl 12, 1937 , $2652.05
To amount received since last report 130.31
By amount paid out aince last report, exhibit $15.00
By 2V«% commission on amount received .34
By 2V«% commission on amount paid out 2.95

Amount to balance 2704.00

2782.36 27t2.W

Balance . $2764.09 
ROAD AND BRIDGE PUND 

Balance last report, filed April 12, 1937 $9337.15
To amount received since last report ., 316.11
To amt. transTd from other funds since last report 6000.00 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By 2V«% commission on amount received 
By 2V«‘/z commission on amount paid out 

Amount to balance ,

$2929.14
7.11

65.77
6657.24

9653.26 9653 26

Balance
GENERAL FUND

Balance last report, filed April 12. 1937 
To amount received since last report 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By 2^ *t commission on amount received 
By 2iq*^ commission on amount paid out 

Amount to balance

$6657.24

$3596.72 
461 46

$3461.66
10J8
77.69

510.23

4060 18 406011

Balance $ 510.23
COUBTHOUSE AND JA IL E17ND

Balance last report, filed April 12, 1937 
To amount received since Last report ,
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By amt. transfd to other funds since last report 
By 2 * ^ 4 commission on amount received 
By 2‘q ‘x commission on amount paid out 

Amount to balance ,

$7268.70 
21247

7481.17 7461.17

Balance $4003.05
COURTHOUSE AND JA IL SINKING FUND 

Balance last report, filed April 12. 1937 $1259.95
To amount received aince last report 115.80
To amt. trasTd from other fund* since last report 3000.00 
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By 2V4*'t commission on amount received 
By 2*'4‘  ̂ commission on amount paid out 

Amount to balance

$3296.11
2.61

74J1
1000.61

Mrs. Max Bogusch left Monday 
fur R<K'k*prmgs where she spent 
this week visiting relatives

4375.84 4375.64

Balance «
HIGHWAY FUND 

Balance last report, filed Apnl 12, 1937 
To amount received since last report ,
By amount paid out since last report, exhibit 
By amt, transfd to other funds since last report 
By 2V4rc commission on amount received 
By 2^ %  commission on amount paid out 

Amount to balance

$1000 61

$4911.56
407291

645.16 
6000JW 

91.64 
i4 .n  

2233.15

8964.47 8964.47

Balance
AVAlLABIJ: ROAD SINKIN4; 

Balance last report, field April 12, 1937 
To amount received since last report ,
By 4̂ of 1% conunisaion on amount received 

Amount to balance «

32233.15 
FUND 

$5506.45 
140 06

5648.51 5648.51

$5648 16Balance
THE STATE OF TEXAS. j  ^
COUNTY OF TERRELL. Before me, the undersigned au
thority, on this day personally appeared Prank K. Harrell, County 
Treasurer of TeireU County, who being by me duly sworn, upon 
oath says that the within and foregoing report is true and correct.

FRANK K. HARRELL, 
County Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, A. D. 1937.
D. L. DUKE. County Clerk, 

Terrell County, Texas.

mmmmmmmm
T. R. KUYKENDALL

IiuRirtnce, Bonding 
RrrI Eftote

0»60 imTiTTTtn

LAYMEN’S MEETING 
The Laymen of the Baptist 

church will hold their refular 
monthly session in the basement 
of the church Tuesday cvenlof, 
July 20, at 8 p. m. Refrethmento 
will be served and all (not a few) 
men of the church are urged 40 
be there. Let eech member be e 
one-man committee to bring an
other.
D I(^  SULUVAN, V. President.

L E M O N S  & H E N S H A W

A B S T R A C T O R S
TERRILL COUMTT LAN M

RR g m ACT EXAMINID AND T I I L n  P i 
RT AN E f r ium r t  a n d  ■ i i i a r i .i  '

CUTS TMt COST Of 
Bl T T I R 1 IV INC.

MRB. LUELLA L. LIMONB. i r, a  J.

N O T I C E
I U i MW eyerertng Um filUng sUtten, cefc aad tenrfat cm 
•t Bhwaln, TexM, and weiiM eppeednte the bnehMM ef ■ 
■uAHM a MeMb et u jr  IBm , The beet el gMelhie «  
eR, aad eerciee fer yew  car. Dreg In m  ymm pMs by

COLD DRINKS AND GOOD POOD

ShMiTilp J E S S  H A L E Y  Tesuw
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•t KIMK IN THE YARDS”
By FLOYD (iIBBUNB 

Fitautuk llt^ndlinr Hunlvr

Y 'OU know, I've been he«iring a lot of adventure yams from rail
road men since we started this culunm. I've heard stories of 

men who were hit by trains—or fellows who got into trouble hup
ping rides >n trains- of birds who were caught on runaway trains. 
But here's a railroader's .story of railroading adventure that has 
nothing to do with trains.

That makes it a pretty unique railroad story It's the tale of 
Thomas S Dyba of Chicago, the world's greatest railroad center.

Since .\pril, I!tl7. Tom Dyba has wisrked far the Chi- 
ragu. Milkaukee & St. Paul railruad at the freigh uffiees 
in every sort of a )oh. from office clerk to train checker out 
in the vartls.

Tom had his first close call while he was working as a checker. 
One night in 1919 he was sent out to take the place of a yard clerk 
on the late -diift. It was two o’clock in the morning and he was 
checking a train when sudilenly he felt a cold piece of steel pressed 
against hi.s forehead

Fam I Stitldonlv hv the Muzzle of a Revolver

BIG TOM’S 
GRUELLING

By E. R. Richardson
Copyright—WNU Service

It's Odd-But Its True!

All he could see in the light of his lantern was an arm and a 
hand huldmg a revolver, thrust out from between two cars. For 
fully a minute Tom stood there trembling, wondenng what was 
going to happen to him Then a light flashed in his face and the gun 
was lowered It was one of the railroad |>olicemen who had mis
taken Tom for a car thief

Tom never forgot that incident, or the scare it 
him. .\nd he was to reinember it again—years later.
It was a night m December. 1933. and Tom was checking

gave

long

string of cars in the flalewiHid yard, at the right of the main line. It 
was about 1 o'clock in the morning A radio concern had a factory j 
beside the track.<i. Tom was walking along the string of cars, paying 
little attention to anything but hu work, when he heard some queer | 
noises three tracks over

Tom Ft*t‘ls Ills Way .\luiig Carefully
Tom looked and thought he saw something moving. And im

mediately he remembered that experience of long ago. If there 
were any people in that vw-iiuty without light well that would be 
something to Uaik into But Tom didn't want to go over there and 
run his noae into the mu/rle of a gun as he had on that other mem
orable occB:: n Hr just kept moving checking hu cars and acting 
as if nothing had happened

But on hiv wav back Tom kepi his eyes apen. lie saw 
no signs of life at the spot where he had heard the noises 
before so he walked aver la the track and made believe he 
was checking the cars there. He worked his way slowly to 
the car in which he had heard the sounds, walrhing sharply 
for anything that baiked suspiciouv

Something was lying on the floor of the car Tom raised his 
lantern just enough so that hr see what it was. What he saw gave 
him a start. That black, shaduwry form in the car was the watch
man of the nearby radio plant .bound hand and font.

Tom (ipls the Watchman Free
It was a cold night The watchman would freese if he were left 

there long It wa.s evident that whoever had tied him up didn't care 
whether he froze or not. But still Tom didn't try to free him. Some 
one might be watching, and he didn't want them to know he had 
seen the watchman He checked a few more cars and walked off 
toward the other side of the yard, pretending to go away But as 
soon as hr was out of sight, he put out hu lantern and crept hack 
to the car

Big  t o m  O’BANION, master 
mechanic at the Speedwell 

Motor company, crawled beneath 
a dismantled chassis to think 
things over. Mary Wilson, whom 
he loved as one would love the 
very stars in heaven, fur he knew 
her scarcely better, and who had 
been rather cool to him since she 
had been elevated to the position 
of buss’ stenographer, had Just 
announced un her own initiative 
that she would marry him if he 
could arrange to have the cere
mony performed the following 
week.

"And how can P ” thought Tom 
a.s ho brushed a shower of .sweat 
from his brow, and leaving black 
smudges all over his handsome 
face Being Irish but one gene
ration removed from the Child 
Countne, Tom, despite the good 
money he made, couldn’t produce 
cash for the wedding ring, to say 
nothing of the solitaire, the trip 
and the beginnings of housekeep
ing.

“Boss wants to see you Tom," 
called a fellow mechanic.

Tom emerged from his terres
trial position snd presented him
self in the mezzanine office.

"Daredevil Thompson who was 
to have staged that sixty-nine 
hour endurance test handcuffed 
to the wheel of a Speedwell has 
pneumonia,” announced a young 
chap who recently inherited the 
business from a toiling papa. 
"The public’ll never believe that 
either he or we didn't get cold 
feet. Elither way reflects on the 
Speedwell."

"1 suppose so,” Tom assented, 
without interest.

"You’re as fit as Daredevil,” 
the boas continued. "There’s three 
thousand in it. and a thousand 
mure if you hold out and the car 
doesn't. Want the money, Tom'*" 

Turn's brain whirled. Then he 
could marry Mary* Jumping 
Juniper, did he want that money? 

"I'll lake you up,” said Turn. 
Tom obeyed orders.
Reporting (or the ordeal the 

next aftemiMin he had to push his 
way through the crowd that had 
already gathered before the show 
window Up in the buss’ office 
several men were waiting fur him 

and one woman.
"M iss O’Neill," the buss intro

duced. “She’s the nurse who will 
prepare yuur meals and feed you 
en route."

Tom grinned. A delightfully 
Irish young person.

Half an hour later Tom was 
handcuffed to the wheel, and the 
gruelling was begun. He was in 
excellent spints when he slowed 
down to take un Miss O'Neill and

The watrhnuin was gagged as well as tied. Tom whispered 
to him to keep quiet as he rut the ropes that bound him. 
He got him nut on the ground, told him to follow, and start
ed leading toward the depot, two blocks away.

It didn't take any master mind to figure out what had happened 
The raido plant was being robbed, and Tom was leading the watch
man to the railroad police office- and a telephone. On the way the 
watchman explained that he had been caught unawares on the load
ing platform by three thieves, who had tied and put him in the 
freight car. They were going to tie up the other watchman in the 
plant and carry away a bunch of radios in trucks they had brought

fli.s Reward Was the Watchman’s Rescue
"He told me." says Tom, "that I made a wise move in not com

ing over to see what was the matter when I first heard suspicious 
noises in that car. The thieves were there then, putting him in the 
car and would have shot me for interfenng with them. As it was. 
they had seen me and thought 1 hadn't seen them."

They reached the office. The rairoed pnliee cWal called 
the city police and the watchman called his own chief at the 
plant to warn him of what was going on. But they M n 't 
catch the thieves. The city pnliee caaM la car* with their 
Brens wide open. The burghm heard them and “taak H 
aa the lam." leaving behind all the loot they had gathered 
together and were preparing to load in their tracks.

“And that," says Tom, "is the sort of adventure a yard clerk 
runs up against, checking trains at night when danger Is liable to 
Jump out at you from a dark corner at almost any minute."

Tom got a letter from the railroad, commertding him for being 
alert and on the Job in time of danger, but he got a lot more satis
faction from the thanks of the watchman whom he had saved from 
fremlng to death in an open box car on a bitter cold night.

(Copyright WNU Sarvioa)
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Fiddlers' Oceea
Fiddler's green la the ImagbMd 

Bysian deld of taiiort snd rags- 
hMd craftsmen, where credit Is 
gMi and there la alwaya a lass, 
a glass. and a tnag.

The aaH shrimp Is the only knosra 
form of martas life that la aM* 
to turvlve ia the briny water of 
Orest Salt Lake. It la a rare form 
of Uf* studied avidly hy sclaatlsta.

supper.
"I’ll get to the outskirts uf my 

fifty-milc radius before feasting" 
Turn suggested, turning country- 
ward. “Going to feed me like a 
baby?"

“Exactly,” the nurse replied. 
"Open your mouth."

Tom grinned and obeyed her. 
"Since you are the only person I 
can talk to fur four days, what 
about a first name.

••It’s R.mw ”
'Too good to be true! My Irish 

Rose' Can you stay a long time’ ”
"Only while you are eating this 

time."
To Tom’s dutreaa. he couldn’t 

spread the diet over more than 
twenty-five miles.

"When you cornin' again’ ” he 
asked.

"Lunch served at eleven. Af
ter that I'm going to bed."

"Must you’ " Tom mourned aa 
the girl alighted.

At precisely eleven he found 
her waiting, the little thermos 
container in her hand

"It's so dark: if you go to the 
country. Ml never find the way 
to your mouth,” Rose aaid.

“You mean the food might not. 
Couldn’t you’ " Tom asked.

"Don’t be silly," Rote aaid. aa 
ahe fed him in a business like
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manner.
"When’a breakfast aerved’  Ml 

be starved for conversation. Mure 
necessary than food."

“At seven. Put me out now. I'm 
sleepy," Roee urged and Tom 
obeyed.

He was beginning to get sleepy 
too. Poor Tom! He was always 
sleepy by ten o’ckick. Mecantc- 
ally he guided the car through 
the midnight quiet. The singing 
of the motor soothed him. The

soft June air almost lulled him to 
slumber. He wondered where 
Mury was and what she really 
thought of hii ni.iii feat. “All (or 
Mary," sang the engine. "All for 
Mary.” Hours dragged by. .Moni- 
ing again. Th. Mirring life of 
the city. All for Mary All for 
Mary. Soon hi> breakfast would 
come. Roa«‘ ami br«'akfa.st Rose 
and breakfast.

At seven he drove to the curb 
in front of the garage. Rose was 
there, looking a.s fre.sh as the 
green tree besiile h«T. Coffee*' 
Rose made the right sort. Tom 
wa.s no lunger sleepy.

“You’re not D.iredevil Thomp
son, are you?” the girl asked ir
relevantly,

“No, Tom O’H.iiiion Irish like 
you."

“Why are you doing the cra/y 
thing? For money or a girl’’"

"B oth  "
‘Td hate to have my fellow 

wear himself out like thi.s "
"Maybe* .she d<H*s tiKi," Tom 

agreed, and he and Ros<> tulki*d 
leas.

All day as Tom we*nde*d his 
way through city stre*ete amid 
crowds that che*ere*d his de*corati*d 
car, he kept dreading the long, 
lonely hours of the night.

"He<w are you standing it’ " 
Rose asked when she brought his 
late* lunch at eleven the .second 
night.

"Pretty k<kk1, but I'm getting 
sleepy. Habit’s a terrible thing."

'Tve got a shot for your arm 
that ought to wake you,” Rose 
said, and I’ll i>e out at six in the 
morning with some coffee that 
can walk alone. Make it to the 
now, and Ml give you what they 
call at the h ospital the energiz
ing massage I’ve b«*.>n a dm- 
tor** rnnssi’ujise.”

Tom had never dreamed that 
It could be so delightful to ob«*y 
a Woman.

Rom*’s expert aid and a coll 
rain carried Tom through a fairly 
comfortable night, but the next 
d*y he was feeling strangely 
Jumpy. The motor had failed to 
sing its monotonous "All for 
Mary," and has substituted some* 
thing that sounded like "R .w ’H 
get you thr<'.igh; Rose'll get you 
through."

At eleven tiiat night Rose look
ed Tom over with professional 
eyes. Tom () Banion, you can't 
be alone all this night. Accord- 
•ng to the (ontract I can stay 
with you as much as seoni.s nec- 
Maary. I m -n idling"

Tom shook his head, but he 
was too weary to argue. Ru*e 
said no more—just stayed. It was 
good to have Rose looking after 

' him. He had never seen a girl 
like Rosi- He thought girls ex
isted to make d•man(l.  ̂ of men. 
It was wonderful to feel Rose's 
little hands holding his on the 
wheel, to have her put something 
cool to hu bps, even Ui stick that 
smarting needle In his arm. Then 
there would be long stretches 
when he must have slept with 
Roee’s hand making hia hold the 
car in the road. Thu wasn’t Tom 
O’Baruon It was some one in 
•nother exutaio*. Just before

(lawn R«»*>e spoke to him.
"I<et me out." she said, "1 must 

gel your bn*akfast "
Blanched hanila grqtping the 

hard wmid, ashen fucr set and 
emotionless, Tom returned to the 
city. Hour after hour he drove, 
drove. He knew that about half 
the time Rom* was with him 
Tliere was still the hum of the 
motor' "Rose’ll gel you through." 

; Hos«* f«*d him. Ro.se gave him 
stimulants, and all through the 
night Rose was by hu side, stea
dying the wheel that b«*h*veil so 
queerly He .seemed to know as 
iMie knows in a trance that Rom* 
left him. that he pickeu her up 
again, that she forced (imkI thru 
his dr> lips

"Only a few more hours now," 
he heard her say "You’ve goi 
the grit. You’ll gel the girl"

"What girl’ ” he whisjiemi
"Tile fiend who wanted you to 

do all this."
Where had there l>een a girl’ 

Tlieii he remenib«*r«*<l. Tlie crowd 
was chi-ering everywhere Thru 
swoolen eyes he .saw a little; 
through deafened ears he heard 
a little. On and on, riding, rid
ing. Now and then Hose’s hand 
steadied his More cheering On 
and on. Everything black The 
sharp prick of a neeiilr in hu 
arm B«*Her then. On and on

.\t last Rose whispered' "Only 
two more hours. Brace up."

A long moan from the engine 
and silence They were stand
ing quite still midst the traffic of 
the city. Tlie crowd was shriek
ing.

"You’ve W’lin the other thou- 
-sand,” Rose exulted. "Engine’s 
gone liack on its hackers."

iTi'wd closed in. Someone 
unliK'ked the handcuffs. Tom was 
borne on slioulders to the garage 
•Mnry was there

"Hello, Tom," she called "Con- 
gratulate me. Boss and I were 
married thu morning."

"Where is that Rose O'Neill’ ” 
Tom tried to call. My Urd. 
where’ ”

“Here." answerer! a veo’ while 
and shaken Hose.

"D.n't ever say a thing against 
that girl that made me do it." he 
whispered, holding out a pair of 
•rms in which there was still 
'-nough xtrengih to hold a tiny 
*1'P of a nurse "She', given us 
four thousand to start with." And 
“ Ured little Iruh girl who liad 
not slept for 48 hours wept .  
hig Irish shirt front

(h'li* .SiistuiiLs anr
Ann Krjicturc in 

l)(*l Kio Vi reck
Herbert OgU* suffered four 

fractures of the left arm, as well 
as minor head injuries shortly 

! after midnight Monday morning,
! when the car hr was driving was 
I w recked near the Roswell Hotel 
I un Griner street. The .sedan W'as 
. badly damaged.
I Ogle W'as taken to the Wil- i 
liaius Sanitanum hy Victor (.are,

! who wa.s driving along Griner St.
I toward the Riaiwell Hotel when 
the wreck in*curred. Lee report
ed Ogle apparently lust control 

' of hu car when he hit a dip a t ' 
tile intersection of Griner and 

, We.st GreeiiwiMid streets, swerv- , 
rd into a pole and cra.shed near 
ihe hotel.

Ogle was alone at the time of 
the wreck. — Del Rio Evening 
News.

FuiHTiil Kites for 
Diiiimaii Infant

Funeral services for Ben Riley 
Dunman, infant son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. J  Riley Dunman. were 
planned for 5 o'cliKk Wednesday 
afternoon at the Doran chapel 
with the Rev. L  C. B«*asley, pas
tor of the F'irst .Methodist church 
• ifficiating Burial was in the Ma
sonic cemetery.

The haby was born about one 
oclock. and died at about 3:14 
o’clock Wednesday morning at 
the Dunman home, 208 West Sec
ond street.

Mr. Dunman is shop foreman 
of the Del R io Evening News 
The baby was the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. B F. Dawaun of 
Sanderson and uf J .  E. Durunan 
of San Angelo. He was the grand 
nephew of Mias Rosa Dunman of 
I’aint Rock, formerly of Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson were in 
Del Rio Wednesday evening for 
the funeral services.—Del Eve
ning Newt.

M  u  U v , r n e  H a l l e y  r e t u r n e d  I
Tues^y frum Ej  ̂|
^ d  her si.ter, Mr. !

Ifed M Reeves While away she
«>jn>ed a trip to ih  ̂ Carlsbad! 
v.avriu».

Mm Murray Hill and children |..... rniioren 
hsve retunud from an extended

M l. Fay Tidwell returned to 
her home m Del Rk„ Sunday af. 
t^r spending the past week here

M. «oaa la s i  J-----■-
• d e e s ,  g a e g  a /  fm -

h  s I m  a f e e a d  « a  d B M y  
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Mr Hi'.d .Mrs. C. J 
Pat H H. .,irdandMi*r 
zicr w* ■ '• isiton in
ton Su" ■ afttrnooS 
port ‘h.it Fort Si ■ckl*! 
good r.iin that .iftrmeBc

Mrs A 1. Fa»«tt«^^ 
ter, Mim Mildred »»*•' 
in Del Hio last Fr«ky.

J .  M Daniels 
visit(*d in Del R'® ’***  ̂
week.
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